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HAN I)SOME CARDS AN D CALENDlARS.

W E have been favoured by Messrs. Raphael Tuck & Sons with a copy of
.the two cards selected by King Pdward and Quecul Alexandra for

Christmas distribution. The King's card represents a mcerry Christmas scenc

reproduced in exquisite colours fromn a special design by John H. Bacon. The

Queen's is a dainty conception of the Virgin and Child hy Harriet M. Bennett,
reproduced in photogravure. Each car(l is encased in an elahorate ribbon

portfolio. For twcnty years, Messrs. Tuck have heen, honoured with royal

patronage for their cards. The quality of their work is unsurpassed and

their range is the largest of any British firrn. This year they have a "Canadian

Sports" calendar, but it hardly does thenm justiye, silice the scenes were painted

by English artists instead of Canadian. Their "Canada, Day by Day'~ is more

îneritorious. "The Maple Leaf" calendar is also worthy of commendation.

THEY.HEEL 0F WEALTH.

44 HAVE no hesitation in saying that the greatest writer born in Canada

is John Beattie Crozier," said a Western critic some years ago. Yet

there are few Canadians who have read Dr. Crozier's books. The reason is

*not far to. seek. Sucli volumes as "Civilisation and Progress" and "History of

Intellectual Development" do not appeal to the modern reader. Sncb tawdry

stuif as Ralph Connor's "The Doctor" will be greeted with ail manner of gush

and rapidly clîmb unto the ninth edition. But a philosophical disquisition is

too nîuch for the Txventieth Century public, inasmuch as sncb a treatise is

so unreasonable as to expect the reacler to exercise his reflective powers. Yet

of Dr. Crozier's Iatest book, "The Wheel of Wealth," Mr. Mallock in the

"Fortnigbtly Review" says: "Dr. Crozier, in going over the saine ground, as

mi-uch excels him (Kari Marx) ini knowledge, grasp and acuteness, as the

Histories of Gibbon and Momms~en excel the compilation of Goldsmith....

There are three (positive doctrines) wbose importance is fundamental and

paramount; and it is bis insistence on these, and bis masterly elucidation of

two of them, wbich give to bis, present volume its great and distinctive value."

This book is publisbed by Longmnans, Green and Company of London, New

York and Bomibay. -

L IT'ER AR Y Bovril
is known and esteeme5l throughout the civil-
ized world. Its reputation is based on the
fact that it contains the whole of the valuableý
propeies of heef ini such a form that it is
eauily assimilated. It is therefore equally
valuable ta, the athiete and to the invalid.

q It is appreciated hy the housewif p on
acconnt of the delicate flavor and aroma it

gives to ail cishes with whîch it is used, and
it is a strong point in its fayor that while
adding ta the palatable character of the food
it alla very consiçlerably increase its nutritive

value.
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